2020邵逸夫數學科學獎

The Shaw Prize in Mathematical Sciences 2020

2020 年 度 邵 逸 夫 數 學 科 學 獎 平 均 頒 予 亞 歷 山 大．貝 林 森
(Alexander Beilinson) 和大衛．卡茲丹 (David Kazhdan)，以表彰他
們 對表示論，以及許多其他數學領域的重大影響和深遠貢獻。
The Shaw Prize in Mathematical Sciences 2020 is awarded in equal shares to
Alexander Beilinson and David Kazhdan for their huge influence on and profound
contributions to representation theory, as well as many other areas of mathematics.

得獎者的貢獻
The Contribution by Laureates
亞歷山大．貝林森和大衛．卡茲丹兩位數學家對被稱為表示論的數學分支作出了深遠貢獻，他們也
為許多其他領域帶來根本性的影響而聞名，例如算術幾何學、K 理論、共形場論、數論、代數和複
數幾何、群論以及廣泛的代數領域。除了證明重要定理，他們還創造了一些概念性工具，這些工具
對其他數學家取得突破至關重要。他們的工作既深且廣，促進了諸多數學領域的長足發展。
Alexander Beilinson and David Kazhdan are two mathematicians who have made profound contributions to
the branch of mathematics known as representation theory, but who are also famous for the fundamental
influence they have had on many other areas, such as arithmetic geometry, K-theory, conformal field theory,
number theory, algebraic and complex geometry, group theory, and algebra more generally. As well as
proving remarkable theorems themselves, they have created conceptual tools that have been essential to
many breakthroughs of other mathematicians. Thanks to their work and its exceptionally broad reach, large
areas of mathematics are significantly more advanced than they would otherwise have been.

大衛．卡茲丹的貢獻
The Contribution by David Kazhdan
卡茲丹其中一個最具影響力的想法是引進一個群的特性，稱為卡茲丹特性（T）
。在各種群表示中，
總有一個令人不感興趣的「平凡表示」，它將群的每一個元素與對物體完全沒有任何作用的「變換」
聯繫起來。儘管平凡表示本身並不令人感興趣，但更有趣的是關乎另一個表示與平凡表示有多接
近。特性（T）為該問題提供了精確的量化意義。卡茲丹使用特性（T）解答了兩個有關李群離散子群
的難題。自此，特性（T）在群表示論的許多方面都具極其重要的應用，局部域上代數群中的格、遍
歷理論、幾何群論、擴張子、算子代數和網絡理論等，並且已被公認為表示論中真正的基本概念。
繼這一個突破，卡茲丹也解決了一些表示論和在李群中有關格的難題，例如賽爾貝格猜想中不一致
的格，以及關於仿射赫克代數的分類的施普林格猜想。
One of Kazhdan’s most influential ideas has been the introduction of a property of groups that is known as
Kazhdan’s property ( T ). Among the representations of a group there is always the not very interesting “trivial
representation” where we associate with each group element the “transformation” that does nothing at all to
the object. While the trivial representation is not interesting on its own, much more interesting is the question
of how close another representation can be to the trivial one. Property ( T ) gives a precise quantitative
meaning to this question. Kazhdan used Property ( T ) to solve two outstanding questions about discrete
subgroups of Lie groups. Since then it has had important applications to group representation theory,
lattices in algebraic groups over local fields, ergodic theory, geometric group theory, expanders, operator
algebras and the theory of networks, and has been recognised as a truly fundamental concept in
representation theory.
After this first breakthrough Kazhdan solved several other outstanding problems about lattices in Lie groups
and representation theory such as the Selberg conjecture about non-uniform lattices, and the Springer
conjecture on the classification of affine Hecke algebras.

亞歷山大．貝林森的貢獻
The Contribution by Alexander Beilinson
與喬治．盧斯蒂格合作解決上述最後一個問題時，卡茲丹引進一類重要的多項式，並制訂出一對非
常有影響力的（等價）猜想。亞歷山大．貝林森的其中一個成就，是與約瑟夫．伯恩斯坦一起證明
這些猜想（這些猜想也由聖呂克．布萊林斯基和柏原正樹獨立證明）
。該證明引進的方法，揭示出一
個稱為幾何表示論的領域，謀求了解群表示的幾何和分類結構的深層基礎。卡茲丹在該領域的發展
也發揮重要作用，從這方面研究所得的洞見已用於解決幾個難題。
由貝林森、伯恩斯坦和皮埃爾．德利涅創立的另一著名概念稱為反常層。避開專業術語去嘗試解釋
反常層是不可行的，但一個頗為人知的說法首先指出反常層既不是反常也不是層。這概念可說是真
正深奧的發現，雖然這概念的定義絕不直觀，但至今被視為「拓撲學其中一個最自然和最基本的事
物」
。朗蘭茲綱領是數學研究其中一個核心目標，貝林森的概念亦對朗蘭茲綱領造成深遠影響。例
如，假若沒有這概念，便難以想像吳寶珠完成「基本引理」的工作，以及勞倫特和文森特．拉夫福
格的建樹（三位皆因這項工作而曾獲大獎）
。卡茲丹誠然把數學的卓見帶入這一組豐富的意念中。通
過指出軌道積分可以演繹為某些有限域上的代數簇的計數點，他和盧斯蒂格開闢了證明基本引理的
通道，自此，卡茲丹繼續在這個課題上發揮重大影響。貝林森更因提出與 L 函數和動機理論有關的
深奧猜想而聞名，不但完全改變對這兩個主題的理解，並導致相關工作激增。
While working with George Lusztig on this last problem, Kazhdan introduced an important family of
polynomials, as well as formulating a very influential pair of (equivalent) conjectures. One of Alexander
Beilinson’s achievements was to prove these conjectures with Joseph Bernstein (They were also proved
independently by Jean-Luc Brylinski and Masaki Kashiwara). The methods introduced in this proof led to the
area known as geometric representation theory, an area that Kazhdan also played an important part in
developing, which aims to understand the deeper geometric and categorical structures that often underlie
group representations. The resulting insights have been used to solve several open problems.
Another famous concept, this one established by Beilinson, Bernstein and Pierre Deligne, is that of a
perverse sheaf. It is not feasible to give a non-technical explanation of what a perverse sheaf is ― one
well-known account begins by helpfully stating that it is neither perverse nor a sheaf ― but it is another
concept that can be described as a true discovery, in that it has a far from obvious definition, but it is now
seen to be “one of the most natural and fundamental objects in topology” (to quote from the same account).
One of the central goals of mathematics, the Langlands programme, has been deeply influenced by this
concept. For example, the whole work of Ngô on the “fundamental lemma” and the contributions of Laurent
and Vincent Lafforgue (all three of them major prizewinners for this work) would have been unthinkable
without it. Kazhdan too has brought extraordinary mathematical insight into this circle of ideas. By pointing
out that orbital integrals could be interpreted as counting points on certain algebraic varieties over finite
fields, he and Lusztig opened the way to the proof of the fundamental lemma, and since then Kazhdan has
had and continues to have an enormous influence on the subject. Beilinson is also famous for formulating
deep conjectures relating L-functions and motivic theory, which have completely changed the understanding
of both topics and led to an explosion of related work.

甚麼是群論？
What is Group Theory?
群論與對稱性的概念有著密切關連，群本身是抽象的概念，但可以通過對某些數學對象的變換或對
稱關係（通常是向量空間的線性變換）來「描述」
，這種具體的描述就是群的表示。眾所周知，群的
表示十分重要，使許多關於群論的問題簡化為較熟悉的線性代數問題。群的表示在物理學上也相當
重要，例如，物理系統的對稱群決定了該系統的方程解的一些重要特性，而群表示能將這對稱群描
述清楚。大致而言，表示論是對數學和物理學基本對稱性的研究。對稱群有很多不同的種類：有限
群、李群、代數群、p-adic 群、圈群、賦值向量群等等。正因為這樣，貝林森和卡茲丹的工作在許
多不同領域上作出貢獻。
Group theory is intimately related to the notion of symmetry and one can think of a representation of a group
as a “description” of it as a group of transformations, or symmetries, of some mathematical object, usually
linear transformations of a vector space. Representations of groups are important as they allow many
group-theoretic problems to be reduced to problems in linear algebra, which is well understood. They are
also important in physics because, for example, they describe how the symmetry group of a physical system
affects the solutions of equations describing that system and the representations also make the symmetry
group better understood. In loose terms, representation theory is the study of the basic symmetries of
mathematics and physics. Symmetry groups are of many different kinds: finite groups, Lie groups, algebraic
groups, p-adic groups, loop groups, adelic groups. This may partly explain how Beilinson and Kazhdan have
been able to contribute to so many different fields.

群論的起源
The Birth of Group Theory
這 條 數 學 公 式 看 起 來 有 點 似 曾 相 識：它 是 二 次 公
式，用於求出式樣為 ax 2 +bx+c=0 二次方程的根。
三次方程和四次方程亦有求根公式，不過數學家更
想知道：「對於五次，甚至更高次的方程，求根公式
存 在 嗎？」雖 然 最 終 於 十 九 世 紀 被 證 明 為「不 存
在」，但當中發展出的技巧後來卻孕育出群論。
This expression might look familiar: it is called the quadratic formula, which can be used to solve for the
roots of quadratic equations in the form of ax 2 +bx+c=0.
There are formulae for third degree and fourth degree polynomial equations but mathematicians were keen
to know: “Is there a formula for the roots of polynomial equations of the fifth or higher degree?” It was finally
proven in the negative in the nineteenth century, and the techniques developed in solving this problem gave
rise to group theory.

什麼是「群」？
What is a “Group”?
在理解什麼是「群」之前，先介紹以下兩個概念：
集合 : 8和12的公因數

Set: Common Factors of 8 and 12

There are two concepts that need to be introduced
before understanding what a “group” is:
●
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屬於集合

Belong to the Set

●

不屬於集合

Do not belong to the Set

集合：集合是一個匯集的概念，可以包含有限或
無限多個成員（數學上稱之為元素）
。例如，8 和
12的公因數可以組成 {1, 2, 4} 的集合；雙數的集
合是 {..., -4, -2, 0, 2, 4, ...}；沒有任何元素的空
集是 { }。
Set: A set is an idea of collection of “objects”. It
may contain a finite or infinite number of members
(called “elements” in mathematics). For example,
{1, 2, 4} is the set of common factors of 8 and 12;
the set of even numbers is {..., -4, -2, 0, 2, 4, ...};
the empty set containing no elements is { }.

二元運算：兩個按既定次序排列的元素經過二元運算後會產生一個新結果。四則運算（加、
減、乘、除）是我們較熟悉的二元運算。
Binary operation: An “action” that acts over two elements in a predetermined order to generate a new
output. Addition, subtraction, multiplication and division are binary operations that are more familiar
to us.

一個擁有指定的二元運算的集合，假如滿足以下全部條件，就稱為一個群：
A set combined with a defined binary operation is a “group” if it fulfils all the following properties:

1. 封閉性：二元運算作用於任何兩個元素所產生的結果，仍然屬於該集合內。我們知道任何兩個雙
數相加，其結果仍會是雙數，可見雙數集合在加法下具有封閉性；一反例為，加法作用於兩個
單數，結果是在單數集合外的雙數。
Closure: The output generated by the operation between any two elements in the set belongs to the set.
We know that the sum of any two even numbers is still an even number, showing that the set of even
numbers under addition possesses the closure property. A counter example is applying addition to two
odd numbers; the outcome is an even number which is outside the set of odd numbers.

2. 結合律：不論元素如何結集成組進行運算，只要元素在數式中的順序位置不變，最後都會產生相
同的結果：例如加法作用於整數：(3+2)+1=3+(2+1) ；但若是減法就不成立：( 3 - 2 )- 1 ≠ 3 -( 2 - 1 ) 。
想像閱讀一本小說：只要各頁順序維持不變，不論它們如何被組成為不同的章節，故事的情節都
不會因此改變。
Associativity: If more than one binary operation is to be performed on a list of elements, then the outcome
is independent on the precedence of operations as long as the sequence of the elements is preserved:
an example is the set of integers under addition: ( 3 + 2 ) + 1 = 3 + ( 2 + 1 ) , while it is not the case for
subtraction: (3-2)-1≠3-(2-1). Imagine reading a novel: keeping the sequence of pages unchanged, it is
still the same plot no matter how the pages are bundled into different chapters.

3. 單位元素：集合內存在一個單位元素，任何元素與它一起進行運算後都會保持原樣。例如，
「0」是加法作用於實數的單位元素，因為對於任何實數 k，我們恆有 k + 0 = 0 + k = k ；而「1」則是
乘法作用於實數的單位元素，因為我們恆有 k×1=1× k=k。
Identity: There exists an identity element in the set such that any element will preserve itself after having
an operation with the identity element. An example, “0” is the identity element in addition between real
numbers since we always have k + 0 = 0 + k = k for any real number k; while “1” is the identity element in
multiplication since we always have k×1=1×k=k.

4. 逆元素：對於每個元素，都存在一個對應的逆元素在集合內，當它們兩者一起進行運算，會產生
單位元素。例如，對於加法下的任何實數 k 來說，與它的逆元素 - k 一起運算會得到單位元素
0 : k+(-k)=(-k)+k=0。
Inverse: For every element, there exists a corresponding inverse element in the set such that they
combine to give the identity element. For example, for any real number k under addition, combining with
its inverse -k gives the identity element 0: k+(-k)=(-k)+k=0.

從這四個條件中，數學家能夠在無需要知道一個群的元素的性質（可能是數字、空間變換或其他物
件）下，而推導出「群」的許多特性。
From these four conditions mathematicians are able to deduce a wealth of information on the properties of
groups, without the need to know the exact nature of the group elements, whether they are numbers, spatial
transformations or other objects.

